CITY OF JACKSON
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION

ANNOUNCEMENT OF A PUBLIC MEETING
February 24th, 2020 at 6:00 P.M.
2nd floor City Hall
161 West Michigan Avenue, Jackson

AGENDA

1. Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance
2. Public Comment^ 
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Meeting Minutes from January 27, 2020
5. Introduction of New HDC Appointees
6. Applications for Certificate of Appropriateness
   A. 515 W. Michigan- proposed window replacement and removal of west-facing chimney
   B. 210 Third St.- proposed window replacement
7. Study Items-None.
8. Old Business- None.
9. New Business
   A. Resolution in Support of State Historic Preservation Tax Credit
   B. HDC Objectives- Informational Sheets for Website- “General Fact Sheet”
10. Final Comments
   A. Public Comments^^
   B. Commissioner Comments
11. Reminder: Next Proposed Meeting is Monday, March 16, 2020 at 6:00 pm
12. Adjournment

^ Each individual will state their name, and have five (5) minutes to address the Commission. You may only address the Commission once under this public comment opportunity and may not yield your time to others. Commissioners will not debate or answer questions at this time.

^^ Each individual will state their name, and have three (3) minutes to address the Commission. You may only address the Commission once under this public comment opportunity and may not yield your time to others. Commissioners will not debate or answer questions at this time.